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BU8I5ESS LOCALS. THI PABADK.THI ' FAIR IS FULL BLAST. THE FORMAL OPENING.

GOLD WAVES!
lesith rrf your prosperity h;i. vet 'fen
rraehed.

Nature will sun Iv omtjnm- ,,. f.ir
you in the future n inn. h - ,iC ii- -:

ilone in the pt, mill ili.it mm
shouhl lail in lln ir icn iiKii.iiiiii i

1

f:

JC3X- - mired a larM lot of tteA nd
ok turkaya that we- will tell at 11 eanta

pound, alas job will find at oar place
vol toa txira an oeei, 10 am eoaviocea
oil it Sam X Com bo. -

CERTIFICATE No. 78 of tit Capital
lock of tbe A A N C R R Bavinj been

losl application will be nado lur a da
plicate tnereot. jutia fi. unuaw, Adror.
B. K. Outlaw, dec 1811

BY LAWS and Rules and Regulation! of
TUe National Trrttlnt; f saociauon
Erery bona owner and official tbonld
tiara one. ; Price 85c each. - For aale by

. .. . c C. DaoawAT, 43 Craven St.

ONE hand red cure of Pie Peacbei for
'alt at J. F, Ttjlor'i and 8. H. Scott' at
: 10 cents a can.

. TRY "Coal Oil Johnny Soap" best in the
world tor any purpose lanndry, kitchen.
toilet, bath or remorai or grouse spots

, from kid glores, Ac. Once need you'll
never be without it. For sale by
. .. . . J. F. Tatlo.

A NICE fine lot of chickens. J. W
8MALLWOOD.

- LOCAL NEWS.
HE W AD VER TISEMEST8.

Howaru.
L. H. Cutler A Co. To farmer.
Wm. 8. Einsey at Co. Linen mure.

Saml. Cob i ft Ron. Just arrired.

Read the Fair Obserrer, published in
Machinery Hall, and keep posted.

Each train yesterday brought a good
number to .be Fair.

Praise of the Fair is being heard on
the lint oferery risitor. Let no one miss

ha opportunity of attending it
The Wilmington Nsral Reserves and

Light Infantry will be here this after
noon.
' Two ot the inmates of the Ooldsboro

colored insane avslum becams engaged in

figbt and one Willi I the other. .

' The New York Trades Schools, bad
another studeaU gathering yesterday,
wl.h addresses to the student Ixxly by
listinguised spenkcrs.

The Northern doctors and medical

editors making a tour of the South
could accept New Berne's invitation on

account of their route being already
planned.

"Big Iko" and John Dunn were con

aplcuously advertised by streamers at
' tached to the balloon yesterday. We'll

warrant their advertisements went higher
than they ever want to go.

We regret that while being jogged on

. the track early in the (unrning Abdullah
Chief, owned by Dr, Leinster Duffy, of
this city, bid the uiislortuna to strike
bis quarter and was so lamed as to be

noaole to enter the race.

'I got fllty cents worth in the first
thing I saw, thrt knitting-factor- remark
ed one v'sitor." "it was the first time I

'

had - seen anything of the kind and
' stood there nearly my Whole time and
' watched the York." . ,

; All the banks of the city will be closed

tomorrow,' Washington's birthday, Owing

to its being a holiday, and the Fair go-

ing oa at the same time, ail business

bouses which can mike it practicable to
, observe it should do so and give all

employees the privilege of enjoying the
; day. .

The dog show is a dandy. Jim Csssidy
can tun back somersaults faster than a

'boy can torn cart wheels. He is a per
fed wonder. ' Duke Veragua the gray
bound, by measurement, jumped 87 feet

and in the same jump went over obstacles
higher than a man can reach. Prof,
Shedman says be can jump io feet in

length and ftrartew in height. , , .

. President Cleveland has jumped from
- New York to Louisiana in making bis

nomination lor Associate Justice of thi
United States Supreme Court.- - It fell up-

on Senator Edward Douglas White, who

was immediately confirmed by the Senate,
and appears to bare given general satis--

. faction. i :'l'

A Thousand Dollar 'Welcome."
; "Welcomei Gov. Carr. This beautiful

design the words thetircle surrounding
them and the scroll ornamentation were
all formed of pure gold nuggets in the

-StatJ exhibit. ; . J
The total value of those used in it wu

- nearly . a " thousand dollars. . Messrs.
Bruoer, Brimly and Green deserve credit
for the taste displayed in tbo design and
formation.

The Concert Tonight ' ' ;

Hiss Marion Ridclitf of- -' New Berne'
Miss U Kilcy,ilr. H. W. Greeu and Mr.
Edward Roe came in on the steamer Al- -

- bcmarlu vesu.-r.lay- . Mr. Pressou "sillier
arrived last night,' They are all from
the New .York conservatory of music an(J

will tiikc part in the musical concert
; . ; '. ; t ;. ;

TUis high class enertainment is one of
greater merit than we often have with us,
ana no lover of music should miss the op
portunity of attending. ,.i

Tuf-'jy'- a Races.
1' ie Sline won the first trotting race

f.r a ; of 200. Time 2.49. Ida, May

"t 'i'K.1 and Ananiar thiird. "
" wa the running nvco. Csstiiewiis

' 't 1.

A. B. won the second tro! ting race.
-

' v' "a was second.
- vs e f;iirited. Those JLohj

A Flae Saeeeas la Every Partlealar.
The parade progamme wu well carried

out under Chief Marshal Willis
The splendid proceasioo formed at the

corner ot Broad and Middle streets.
It wu composed of the city and visit

ing police, bicyclists, the Star band, the
Naval Reserves acting a escort to the
Governor, the carriage containing Gov,

Carr and companions, Mayor Ellis and
city officials, and citisens in carriages, ths
New Berne Fire Department with their
engines and apparatus all beautifully
decorated, the toiy '..iadc, the dog
show, Kith the marshals in charge of
each and Big I'to'a l';bv, making it
a processions. ion r il k long.

They paraded the route planned and
rvacbel the Fair at the appointed time

something not often doue by parades
and then the ceremonies followed.

Up In a Bal oon.

And tremendously high up at that was

a sight which Fair viiitors saw yestenliy
afternoon.

The aseension came off between, three
and I o'clock. The day was fine for it and

as good a one was never known here be-

fore.

f

fhe balloon used was 82 leet in height,
Mrs. De Veau's parachut 32feet,the dog's
14, and the traps added enough more to
make the total height of balloon and at
tacliments ua they left the ground, 134

feei.
When a high altitude nai reached the

parachute holding the dog, Daisy was
(Intoned, it came downl iust Iwvond nf

Pavietown."
Miss Dcvcau kept on until a height of

six or seven thousand leet was reached.

until she looked small as a bird in the
sky and then she started for the ground.

The parachute opend quickly, the

descent was gradual taking nearly two
minutes and the brave navigator of the

upp"r regions reached terra firma Just
back of the poor house.

We have not found a single person that
claims to, have ever seen as g.od an
ascension and one whom we heard pass
ing his opinion upon it said he seen
hundred.

The ascension today will take place
about the same hour.

The grand balloon feature of Jthe Fair
the night ascension is fixed to take place
at 8 o'clock tonigh .

As the balloon goes up a piece ol fire

work shown at the World's Fair on the
Fourt h of July will be fired. It repre
sents the urfurling of anJAmerican flag.
And, as Miss Deveau, takes her lea;
through space the parachute will be il-

luminated all around its edges, present-
ing a scene long to be remembered.

TO'Day's Baees.
SECOND DAT, WKDNBSDAT, FEB, 2lBT,

1894.

First race. Trotting, 2:80 class, best 8
in 5, mile heats. Purse $350.

1. B. L. C. bay gelding, M. H. White,
Hertford, N. C. .

chestnut gelding, T. M.
Hewitt, Wyanoke, Va.

a. Charlie G., roan gelding, G, A.
Burns, Fayetteville, N. C,

4. Lookout, sorrel!, gelding, Alamance
Farm, Graham, N. C.

8. Dominion;, gelding, Hackbura &

Willett, New Borne, N., C.
. Nettie Sum, B. Nelson, Rich-moa- d,

'4. 7:
. 7.. Dashwood, black stallion or Sarah,
black mare, Jos. Laister,. Richmond,
Va. ;; ;v ,

Second race ittnning, best 8 in 8, 8 8
mlle.'purae $100. i i - ,

1. Jim, bay gelding, J. W. Sniaw,
Weeksrllle, N. C. ;i

8. Fiddle Stick, b8y
; geldiug;: W. H.

Joyner, Garysburg, N. C.
.: 8, Flurry, bay , mare, W", CTFrayley,
Salisbury. N. C. V.',''.:- -

:: . : .'V --

: 4. Janur, chestnut colt, J, W. Baker,
Tarboro, N. O . . t - -

5. Castile,browo gelding, M. H. White,
Bfertfordj $.C. V-- r

8. Helleu 8., sorrel mare, R, P. Wit
liams,New Berne.

;

- 7. Gray Dick, gray gelding P. M.
Draoey.New Berne, N. C. v-- j

6. Minnie Russell, bay mare, Alamance
Farm, Graham, N. H. ' 3

"

8, Combine, bay horse, M. Hahn, New
Berne. N. C. , - -

10. 'Marksman, chestnut stall ion, Haok
bnrn & Willett, New Borne, N. C. ... .

Third race, trotting. 8:87 class, best 8
in 5, mils beats. Purse $275. r .

1. Lvnch, bay gelding, Hannan- - ft
Kelly, Norfolk, Va.

8. G. A. B black geldmg, J. A. Burns,
Fayetteville, N. C.

8. Mamie Wells, bay mare, Hackbura
& Willett, New Berne, N. q. .. ..,

4. Maggie Watkins. chestnut sorrel,
G. M. Harden, Jr., Durham, N. C. -

5. Cyclone, bay horse, E. Lyon,! Balti--

LARGEST ATTENDANCE OF

ANY TUESDAY IN ITS

HISTORY.

The Very Prettiest of Weather

and Everything Moving

Nicely.

Yesterday wu a grand day for the East
Carolina Fair. The programme was

carried ont in every particular and in a
very creuuauio manner.

The parade, the first event of the day
wu all that oonld be expectei. The
speech of Gov. Carr, delighted all, the
racing wu excellent, the balloon ascen
sion wss never equalled around here, the
trotting dog wu a pleasing novelty, tin
shows are better than usual, and the ex

hibits, u we outlined yesterday, are of an
exceptionally bigh order diversified

abundant, many of tbem along new lines;
and all the vut dumber of people at
tending found plenty to keep them bus
at sight seeing and enjoying themselves
from early morn until the closing hour at
night both oi the grounds and in the
buildings. The only trouble wss to keep
up with all that going on.

In other words, Tuesday, not generally
regarded u a big day was one it was
more like Wednesday generally is, a cene

of activity both at the grounds and on the
streets.

Each regular and special train and the
steamers uelpeil sensibly to swell the
crowd. The Fair officials say the at
tendance can safely bo put at 8,000 the
general ertimate is somewhat higher.

Superiority reigns characteristic of the
Fair in general, and the States exhibit
is not only of a high class but much of it
is entirely new to many eastern peo

ple. The State has made a wise move in

bringing the knowledge of its interior
and western resources homo to the peo--
plo ol the east, who are comparative
strangers to the mining and quarrying
industries of our great commonwealth.
Not only does this exhibit bring it to the
attention of our own people but to many
visitors Irom beyond tho borders ot the
State who would be reached in no other
way. We are glad as Carolinians that
the exhibit is here.

ftomlns; and Going.
Miss Addie Cox, of Onslow county, is

visit'ng Miss Etta Nunn.
Mr. W. H. Gaskins, of Aurora, bat ar

nveu to attend .ne f air, tie Has some
fin4 poultry on exhibition which he sent
up last week.

ur. I. u. Jtteares, ot Wilmington, is
registered at Hotel Albert.

Mr. Eugene Foazalt, of Greensboro,
wu one of the arrivals Monday night.
He comes not only to visit the Fair but
to making arrangements for putting up a
good tailoring establishment here tbat
being bis calling aud moving to the
city.

R. H. Butler, of the Teygert-AUe- n

Fertiliser Company, Philadelphia, is
registered at the Hotel Albert. ,He leaves
Thursday morning.

Mr. Otto Ulrich, of Norfork, and bis
sister, Mrs. Geo. Howard, of Baltimore,
are visiting Mr. F. Ulrich .

Her. ' Father Marion, of Raleagh and
Father M. P. Sceball, of Wilmington are
attending the Fair.

Rev. F. D. Thomas, of Rocky Mount is
in the city.

'
Basket Willows.

We are informed through the Forestry
Division of the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture thuv five million dollars worth
of basket willow -- material is imported
annually into the United Statesnot
willow baskets as inadvertently stated in
our issue' of yesterday.

'
Fair Vote.

The cvcliats, under the command of
Capt. W. T. Hill, made a splendid show
ing in me paraoe. ,

The parade wu pronounced by many
to bare been the best and most orderly
ever bad at any Fair. . r

The Naval Division wm a new feature
in the parade and the boya never acauil- -

ted themselves more creditably. V, ..

Two additional newspaper men-- hon
ored the Fair yesterda- y- Capt Carra- -
way. of the Richmond Dispatch, and Rev
J. L Winfield, of the Watch Tower. , ...

The restaurant on the grounds, man
aged by Messrs. Patterson and Perry, af-
fords a public convenience to those wish
jng a good meal without leaving the
grounds.

rtia publio can tret information and
lists of the various boarding places in the
city by spplying at the cigar stand of
Mr. John Dunn. It is a neat little struct
ore of pagoda design, located between
machinery hall and the fish building..

The Sta'e exhibit is a eood study to
those interested in the gems and mineral
resources of North Carolina. , )

Col. Julian S. Carr. of Durham fame
makes a magnificent exhibit of his vari
ous brands of tobacco. The ferris wheel
a pronounced a fine representation of the
great World's Fair Eevolver.

A horrible murder has leen committed
r niiton Wm. Canshy, a young
) a'- t twenty-fi- ve years old was

r '
c ... en 1 iv.itiiitied by Phillip

i. A'i ;i..r t.irty is criminated
t i.' .1 s ..r.

GOV. GAKR MAKES A PLAIN

AND PRACTICAL TALK

OX EAST CAROLINA

RESOURCES.

Commands the UnJi itlcj Atten-

tion of all Around and Was

Warmly Applauded.

AUmt uoon yesterday the formil open-

ing ot the East Carolina Fair took place
Rev. J. T. Lyon, chaplain of the day
invoked the divine blessing upon what
was done and Mr. V. II. Pelletier, master
of ceremonies, in fitting language intro-

duced the distinguished speaker who
then delivered the address, a good por-

tion of widen we publish this morning,
closing it with announcing the Fair open
for all.

In many an o:casion f the kind, the
kind, the interest of the people s. cenUr
iu what is to be seen th it the speaker
finds it difficult to hold his audience as
on an ordinary oc;asions, but Gov. Carr
had no such experience. The address
was pointod, sensible, instructive, short
and all around listened with pleased at-

tention and at its close there was a msh
of people to congratulate him and then'
thrfcrowd despursed each to view what
was to be seen aud the more cnrelully
examine what pleased him most.

uov. CARR SAID,

It affords me today thd greatest pleas
ure to see here this truly magnificent
ditplay of fish , oysters, game and agri-
cultural products of every description,
another evidence of North Carolina's
progress and industry.

1 lie two tormer products if I may so
term them, have always been of singular
interest to me, not only their prc-sen- con-

dition but their past history.

It would be a dullard indeed who
would quession the propriety of giving
to the oyster a high place in the list of
our resources.

I have good reason to believe ttmt no
more favorable spot exists anywhere for
tno prosecution ot thiscomparativelv new
industry sua me assertion is by no means
tne speculation ol an idle fancy.
uur opportunities lor oyster cultivation
are simply unparallellod. In many coun
ties sea bottoms, or rather the bottoms of
the shallow waters, have been put under
cultivation. The same amount of labor
applied to our own would annually pro
dues more oysters than have been taken
aljng our whole shores for the past 25
years.

We have indued a great fnture belor.
us in this respect, but it is with this, as
wit'.: every iudastry in the world, it can
only be developed by the exercise of good
ungment tnnitanuipatieiice.

But while nature has been liberal in
the matter ot the oyster she has been
prodigal in the supply of every species
oi nsn, wnicn lainy swarm in the waters
of the State. Everywhere you have them
in countless millions.

Indeed I know not of another place
wiiuin tue limits oi jNortn Carolina
where nature has been more bounteous;
where the people have been quicker to
take advantage of it, and where they
rely more upon statistics than right here
in iNew tsernt. . . i must express mv
astonishment at the mass of the literally
ngurea statements ot your progress ten
dered me by your people. These tables
speak eloquently.

inere are aououess some among you
who do not realize that last year 10,000
oarrets oi ciams valued st f20,000 and
$300,000 worth or fish were shipped from
this section to all paits of this country
ana mac more man z.uuu people are em-

ployed at remunative wages in this great
work, and that in 1893, half a million
bushels ot oysters were caught and
shipped and canned, employing at that
time tuousanasoi men wtiicli industry
We hope to see revived in the near future.

?Iot only has the sea furnished yon in
ibondance all its treasures, bnt the soil
itself is no less beneficent as witness here
themagniflcent display of everything
tbat can be irrown in garden or field.

. How many of ns realize the amount of
capital and energy expended in the rais
ing and shipping in one year of 180,000
barrels ot potatoes ana lou.uuu packages
of other track (yet this is what New
Berne has done nnder your very eyes) or
tne radical cnanges tnat your numerous
lumber mills have produced in the topo-
graphy of the coup try within the last ten
rears luv.uw.uuo net ot undressed lum
ber, I understand, is not an exaggerated
estimate for their output.

v v"-
.i

A forcible impress is freauentlv sained
by comparison 1 am credibly informed
that 40,000,000 pounds of tobacco were
marketed in the" city of Danville, Va.,
last year rained at 18.15 per hundred
and making a total valuation of $8,87(,
000 as compared with $8,880,000, the
value 6t track and other products
shipped rrom this post alone. I might
add more bat it seems to m useless. , .

I have on more than one oecassion
heard it stated that the soil around New
Berne wonld produce annually three or
four crops of track that it was tbe garden
spot off be country. Tbe only
advantage this immediate section bas
over almost the entire section of , Eastern
North Carolina m quick transportation
and competing rates. 'There are ban
dreds of thousands of acres just as fertile.
just as suitable for truck only waiting
capital and intelligent cultivation to pro
duce like results. Eastern North Caro-

lina Kerns to be more illgiby situated
lor a great national track garden than
any other section with which I am ac-

quainted, Beiag in near . proiity (not to
exced 20 hoars.') Of an urban sonnlation
of six millions of peoplo whose demands
for these necessities formerly called luxu-
ries are increasing in a tar greater ratio
than their population. -

I am conU'ined to believe that tbe

car-el- In l.c- nmruvil : theii
ability In liHik alur tin ir iih n ,11'ii t
improve v . r n v utl'.iulr.l
thc-m- , their llinfl, etu ltv ami li.nn-.t-

purpose anil aUive nil thi ii rinin.i
ti 'O anil in tin- o,,i .,m. i.i m
cipli-- s of tun riiiiii-i- haii- Leniil.
inoiistr:ilel ,.f :l,.ii t

liiitury.

Cnllrd Items or Sews,
Another WorM's Km'u lit, h ,, c r ,.

A portion of the Illinois, Stat.-- nil
and art palace ni-i- liurnrd.

Chicago nuit liae u:iir!liii:t; ,

Her latc- -t is a snmv i i.it I'l

made up ol llanl sim-- . lnllaii. y li.-- ll

the street cars so that fir umIm,. : u
were compelled t,i siispeud Hau l.

News has been continued at New ( h
leans of the loss of the steam tit,' Millard
in the Carrihean sea off tin- Nji ur iiun
coast. There were sixty per-u- almaril,
not one of whom was saved.

During a revenue raid in I'.icd
countv W. Vs., two deputies hit,- killed
and one mconshirerseiio j.lv wminded.

Three big, hungry lions escape Irmn
Zells Renl'row's winter ipianei i in tin
heart of Topcka Sunday. The el, .phaiils
were engaged ii a Itjjlit. ilin li ii.ad-

nervous. Three of the li..n, weie
In one cage, and engaged in a pililud
battle, which ended in all of them gam-
in; their libertv. Knur head nf
became the prey of the linns. W ( .!.
Zell arrived tho lions had hilled the l it-

tle and were sin king their lil, iu, I. lur-
ches were procured k:md tires Infill, irons
heated, and alter tun hours of hud
nervous work, the Leasts ,r, dimu
back into the cage. Kan-a.- -

Notice Xaval Uatlaiion.
Ueadipiartcrs Naval liattalion.

New Heme, N. C, I'eli. .'il,
Orders No. 4.
1. The Naval liattalion n ill pai ;.d,; on

Thursday the 22nd in.', in honor ol
Washington's birthday. The hour I'm
tbe parade will lie siil.scipientlv ipmoii, d.

2. The 4th Division will parade on the
21st inst, as escort to the visiting mi lit. m
o.ganizations. The cominamr w ill im-

port to the Uattalion Commander :,t the
W. N. & N. depot at ".3 ) p. m.
By order of the Commatidi ng ( tli, a r,

C. C. t'LAHK. Jit., I.t. if. C.) A. I.i at ml.

NOTK'i:.
The tth Divission Naval llilialion aIII

assemble at the armory at "i p. in. thi.
altcrnoon (Wednesday to aei i. im oii
to the visiting organ i. it ions.

D. W. Roiikhts, I.t. Coin, 'g.

FR It KM'
The house on N. V. e.n-uc- i.f

and New streets, latch occin.ie.l l,v
E. 15. Roberts
n61w Apply to ;. II. Rom. in.

TO FARMERS

Examine our Paris
Green Sprayer For
Irish Potatoes, and

Agricultural Impli-men- ts

on the

FAR GHOUIDS.

L. H CUTLER &CQ.

The

SttL
AVE,

LINEN STORE.
Esnclal attention is nskoil tn thn i.,ict

Hovelty In Table Decoration :

FRKNUU RENAISSANCE LACES WITH
LINEN CENTERS.

in a variety of exquisito designs nnl
for tables, buffota, etc., prices muir-ln-

from SI to $15 each.
oena lor samples oi sew colored Linens

ffor Embroiilerimr) fsnoclallv miitnhin fur
ofa pillows. Select Embroidery ThreatN.
Hemtnway's, Best WasU Silks, .lets, per

SKein.

WM. S. KINSEY, & CO.
X88 Fifth Ave., Now York.

Union Point

, , iiiiiaagwtisjgTtirstf- -

POULTRY YABDS.
P. a BOX, 35, New Berne, N. C

Hflftdnnftrtflra for Hicrh Plana
Buff, White, Black and Partridge
Cochins, Light Brahmaa, Barred
and White Plymouth Kocks,
Black LangBhans, India Games,
White Wyandottes, and , Black
Minorcaa. ... - -

'

Bred to the Highest Degree of
Excellence in Egg , Production
and Standard Beqairmets.

Eggs $1.00 pet setting of 13.
Birds a matter of Correspondence.

ijr&atisiacuon guaranteed or
money refunded. r

Offioe 2 South Front Street. :

Absolutely
Pure

cr.'am if tartar baking: powder
lli'.'l --nt al ad in leaveninif strength
I.AiF.sr L'nitku States Government
Kih.d Hkpokt.
K iTM. I'.AKINO I'oWDtB CO.. MOfi Wall

!

AT DUNN'S

YOU WILL FJND

Everything

That is Kent in a

GKOCEKY

QUALITY

Of Goods
UNSUUPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresb

Arrivals.

P'y Una is

Complete and

FULL IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT
1

joiin Dum

GO L 10 WaVES
WILL HAVE NO -

FOR

YOU IF
YOU WILL

Yourself
WHILE EVhRYTHINQ IS

SO CHEAP,

--WITH-

o ()co
GROCERIES, DRY &00DS,

co
o o

pq
co

&C.&C, &c.

FROM ONE OF THE

Largest,

Cheapest

and BEST

Stocks that was ever
brought to this City.

WE STILL.

Adhere strongly to our
Proposition,

To Refund
Money at all times

when woods are not as
i r

v - j.

REPRESENTED:

Youra Trnly,
. ..

- 'v v:.' - :

Si

lVi!!:i;--

Ho. 55 & 57 Police!: Ct


